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We have studied electronic excited states in films of poly(p-phenylenevinylene) using picosecond tran-
sient and cw photomodulation, photoluminescence, and their excitation spectra, as well as electroabsorp-
tion spectroscopy. We have determined all the important energy levels of singlet excitons with odd and 
even parity, the onset of the continuum band, the two-electron (biexciton) states, and the two relevant 
triplet states, and show that good agreement exists with models involving electron correlation. 
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The photophysics and resonant nonlinear optical prop-
erties of conducting polymers are dominated by the loca-
tions and natures of the excited-state energy levels. 
These excited states include singlet excitons with odd 
(Bu) and even (Ag) parity, the continuum band (CB), 
two-electron (biexciton) states, and the triplet manifold 
[1,2]. Recent theoretical advances in the area of subgap 
third-order optical nonlinearity [3,4] provide information 
about a subset of the excited states, which include the 
lowest Bu exciton (I Bu), a dominant Ag exciton (hereaf-
ter the mAg), and the CB threshold. The relative loca-
tions of the I Bu and the lowest Ag (2Ag) excitons are 
determined by a sensitive interplay between electron-
electron interaction and alternation (8) in the Tr electron 
transfer integral along the polymer chain [5]. For realis-
tic Coulomb interaction and small 8 [51, the optical gap 
Eg to the IBu exciton is relatively small, the 2Ag lies 
below the IBu, and, due to the dipole forbidden character 
of the lowest singlet, photoluminescence (PU is weak. 
Large 8 results in larger Eg, state ordering E(2Ag ) 
> E(IBu ), and consequently high PL efficiency with 
promising applications in displays [such as light emitting 
diodes (LED) [6]]. The benzene ring in the backbone 
structure of poly(p-phenylenevinylene) (PPV) yields an 
effective 8 for the extended Tr states that is large [2J, and 
therefore PPV belongs to the latter category. Neverthe-
less, Coulomb interaction among the Tr electrons in PPV 
leads to behavior qualitatively different from the predic-
tions of single-particle Huckel or SSH models. 
Recent sub picosecond PL [7J and site-selection PL [8J 
have demonstrated that the primary excitation in PPV is 
to an exciton, and that the associated lattice relaxation 
energy is small. This already suggests a subsidiary role of 
the electron-phonon interaction. The location of the mAg 
exciton has been determined by two-photon luminescence 
[91, whereas long-lived triplet excitons have been found in 
thin films [10,1 IJ and LEOs [12]. In the present work, 
we present a more complete picture of the various pho-
toexcitations and excited states in PPV, based on a 
variety of optical probes including picosecond transient 
and cw photomodulation (PM) and PL and their excita-
tion dependence, and the electroabsorption (EA) tech-
nique. We have tentatively mapped the most relevant 
singlet and triplet electronic manifolds, including the CB 
threshold and the lowest biexciton, that are not seen in 
direct optical absorption. Agreement with model calcula-
tions within Coulomb correlated models strengthens our 
assignments. 
The spectral evolution of the excited states in the pi-
cosecond time domain was studied by the pump and 
probe PM transient technique using two dye lasers syn-
chronously pumped by a frequency-doubled mode-locked 
Nd:YAG laser at a repetition rate of 76 MHz with 5 ps 
resolution, and by a streak camera with lOps resolution 
of the PL transient. Transient spectra of photoiQduced 
changes I1T in transmission T were obtained by fixing the 
pump wavelength at 570 nm (2.17 eV) and varying the 
probe wavelength between 1.2 and 2.2 eV. For the cw 
PM measurements the excitation was an Ar + laser beam 
modulated at frequency / between 20 Hz and I MHz by 
an acousto-optic modulator, and the probe beam source 
was a premonochromatized tungsten lamp. 11 T(j) was 
measured by a set of fast detectors with matched 
preamplifiers and a lock-in amplifier. For the excitation 
dependencies of the PL and various bands in the PM 
spectrum we used a premonochromatized 300 W xenon 
lamp modulated at 150 Hz. The excitation intensity was 
normalized by the absorption, reflection, and the detec-
tion setup to yield a quantum-efficiency spectrum per ab-
sorbed photon. 
The PPV sample was a film polymerized on a sapphire 
substrate with thickness of about 30 ,urn. The EA spec-
trum was measured on a thin « 500 A) PPV-MEH film 
spun cast directly on a pair of interlocked electrodes with 
gaps of 20 ,urn capable of supporting modulated fields up 
to 106 V /cm; the EA signal was measured at 2/ where I 
(500 Hz) is the field modulation. 
The transient PM spectrum at 300 K obtained with the 
synchronously pumped system at t =0 is shown in Fig. I. 
We observed a broad photoinduced absorption (PA) band 
(labeled EX), which differs substantially from the cw PA 
bands (also shown in Fig. 1). The EX band peaks at 1.75 
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FIG. I. PM spectra of PPV in the picosecond time domain 
(open circles for t =0, open squares for t = I ns) and cw at 80 K 
(dot-dashed line) and 300 K (broken line). The full lines 
through the picosecond data points are guides to the eye. Vari-
ous PA bands (EX, T, lVI, and lV2) are assigned. The inset 
shows the PA (at 1.7 eV) and PL decays and their asymptotic 
tits (see text). 
eY and remains essentially unchanged up to 3 ns. For ex-
ample, the PA spectrum at I ns (open squares) is com-
pared to that at t =0 (open circles) in Fig. I. The small 
redshift of the PA peak at longer times to about 1.7 eY is 
too tiny to account for a possible drastic change in the 
photoexcitation properties. We conclude that the dom-
inant photoexcitations at 3 ns are the same as those gen-
erated at t =0. 
The dynamics of the EX band from 10 ps to 3 ns are 
shown in Fig. I (jnset) for a probe photon energy of 1.4 
eY; the dynamics were the same for all probe wave-
lengths. We have also checked that the dynamics do not 
change with increasing excitation density from 10 17 to 
10 18 cm - 3, thus excluding bimolecular kinetics. The P A 
decay is very well fit by a formula based on monomolecu-
lar recombination caused by dispersive trapping in amor-
phous semiconductors [13] 
) n(O) 
n(t = 1+(t!r)II' (t) 
where n(r) is the photoexcitation density [-tJ.T/ 
T = n (t)], r (= 215 ps) is the trapping or recombination 
time, and P (=0.65) is the dispersion parameter charac-
terizing the dispersive relaxation. This implies that the 
photoexcitations in the picosecond time domain recom-
bine at recombination centers and their diffusion towards 
these centers is time dependent because of shallow traps. 
This is consistent with the slight PA redshift with time in 
the EX band observed in Fig. I and in the spectrally 
resolved transient PL [7]; this may be due to migration 
and thermalization of excitons within the inhomogeneous 
chain distribution [! 41. 
The t PL decay from 10 to 400 ps is also shown in Fig. I 
(jnset). It is much faster than tpA and is well fit by two 
power law asymptotes: For t«r, tPL-t- Y', whereas 
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FIG. 2. PPV excitation spectra of PL (PLE), BpH (BPE), 
and triplets (TE). The PL band and an OD spectrum are also 
shown. Bands a, b, and c are assigned (see text). 
the IpA derivative given by Eq. (!) [151. Remarkably, we 
obtained for the exponents YI + Y2=2 and thus they can 
be deduced from one parameter Po with YI = I - Po and 
Y2=1 +Po with Po=0.75, close to the parameter P 
( =0.65) deduced from tpA' Moreover, the intercept of 
the two asymptotic fits to IpL occurs at 210 ps, very close 
to r (=215 ps) deduced from lPA. From the asymptotic 
behavior of IpA and IPL (Fig. t) we conclude that they 
are related since IpA-n(r) whereas IPL-dn/dt. Conse-
quently, the dominant photoexcitations in the ps to ns 
time ranges are excilons, consistent with the fs PL mea-
surements [71. The relation IpL =dtpA/dt implies that 
nonradiative decay channels are negligibly small for 
t < 400 ps; beyond 400 ps we indeed found that IPL sub-
stantially deviates from dtpA/dl. 
The cW PM spectra at 80 and 300 K are also shown in 
Fig. I. The PA band Tat 1.45 eV which dominates the 
PM spectrum at 80 K is due to triplets [10,111, whereas 
the two correlated PA bands WI at 0.55 eY and W2 at 1.6 
eY, respectively, which dominate the PM ~ectrum at 300 
K are due to charged bipolarons (BP 2+) [10,111. In 
contrast, the EX band in the picosecond time domain 
(Fig. I) is quite different from all cW PA bands, con-
sistent with its different assignment associated with pho-
toexcited Bu excitons. That EX is not arising from 
separated charged polarons can be inferred also from the 
geminate recombination nature of IpA in the nanosecond 
time domain. This was confirmed by measuring the PA 
decay upon decreasing the photoexcitation density by a 
factor of 10: The PA signal at short time depends linear-
lyon the excitation intensity h and its relaxation kinetics 
remains unchanged with h. 
Figure 2 shows the normalized excitation spectra of the 
cW PL (PLE), triplet (TE), and BP (BPE) PA bands in 
the cW PM spectrum measured at 2.2, 1.45, and 0.55 eY, 
respectively, together with the PL spectrum and a typical 
optical density (00) of PPV. All three excitation spectra 
show a peak at 2.4 eV (a in Fig. 2), close to a prominent 
shoulder in the 00. Since this peak is very close to the 
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FIG. 3. (a) Excited state energy levels of PPY and the opti-
cal transitions from the I' Bu and 13 Bu states. CB is the contin-
uum band threshold and BX is the two-electron (biexciton) 
state (its e-h structure is shown). The allowed optical transi-
tions are between states of opposite parity and e-h symmetry. 
(b) Calculated PA from the photogenerated I'Bu exciton (see 
text); the probe photon energy is given with respect to £(J Bu ), 
in units of £(IBu). 
0-0 transition in the PL spectrum (Fig. 2), we identify it 
as the level of the I Bu exciton in PPV; this is shown in 
the energy level diagram of Fig. 3(a). The appearance of 
the I Bu exciton in all of the excitation spectra in Fig. 2 
proves its important role in the photo physics of PPV. 
This is consistent with our picosecond results showing 
that the I Bu excitons are the primary excitations in PPV. 
Their subsequent dissociation at defects, impurities, and 
interfaces leads to charge separation, whereas intersystem 
crossing leads to triplet generation. 
The TE spectrum is very different from either the BPE 
or the PLE spectra up to about 3 eV (Fig. 2). This indi-
cates that triplet generation channels different from the 
singlet-triplet intersystem crossing, which peaks at the 
I I Bu level, open up at high excitation energies. It is 
known that there exist covalent I Ag states (in particular 
the 2Ag) above the I I Bu. These covalent states can be 
reached either by internal conversion from higher vibra-
tional levels of the I I Bu or from the decay of higher Bu 
excitons (for, e.g., the 21 Bu). As discussed by Tavan and 
Schulten (J 61, covalent singlet excitations are combina-
tions of triplet excitations, in the limit of zero bond alter-
nation. For large bond alternation, the lAg states have 
lower energy than two triplets, but the difference in ener-
gy is small. Thus it is entirely conceivable that high v i-
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FIG. 4. Electroabsorption spectra of PPY-MEH at 80 K al 
various electric fields ranging from 2x 10 5 to 6x 10 5 Y/cm. Q. 
b, and c spectral features are assigned (see text). 
energy for singlet fission, leading to triplets [171. We be-
lieve that such singlet fission accounts for the new chan-
nels. We speculate that the plateau at 2.8 eV corre-
sponds to exactly twice the energy of the 13Bu , which 
then is at 1.4 eV. The strong transition in the triple man-
ifold is from the 13Bu , which is covalent, to ionic 3 Ag 
state. The lowest ionic 1 Ag state is the mAg [11, and 
finite chain calculations suggest that the lowest ionic even 
parity states in the singlet and triplet manifolds are very 
close in energy for large bond alternation. This together 
with the recent determination of the mAg at 2.95 eV [9] 
supports the above assignment. 
The TE spectrum reaches its maximum at 3.5 eV, 
which we assign to the CB threshold. It has recently 
been demonstrated (J 8] that the CB in conjugated poly-
mers consists of closely spaced delocalized Ag and Bu lev-
els, and inside the CB the triplet states are also degen-
erate. Intersystem crossing thus becomes most efficient 
within the CB. Further support for this assignment 
comes from the BPE and PLE spectra, which show prom-
inent features at 3.5 eV. It is obvious that once the CB is 
reached, the quantum efficiency for charge separation 
leading to long lived BP is expected to increase dramati-
cally, whereas the opposite is true for the PL efficiency, 
which sharply decreases at CB (Fig. 2). 
The above assignments are also supported by our EA 
measurements. I n principle, the m 1 Ag state can be 
detected in EA spectroscopy, since the strong applied 
electric field in EA mixes Bu and Ag states, and conse-
quently gives oscillator strength to the otherwise forbid-
den mAg [181. Figure 4 shows the EA spectrum of a 
PPV-MEH film [191. It contains two prominent spectral 
features (a and b in Fig. 4): a derivativelike featu~e at 
2.15 eV (followed by phonon sidebands) and a peak at 
2.8 e V, respectively. I n addition, a much weaker oscilla-
tory feature at 3.5 eV can be observed (c in Fig. 4). 
Since the 2.15 e V feature can be reproduced by absorp-
tion derivatives, whereas the 2.8 eV peak cannot, we iden-
tify the former as caused by a Stark shift of the I Bu exci-
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ton in PPV-MEH [20] and the latter as caused by the 
mAg state [191. I n contrast to the mAg peak, the feature 
at 3.5 eV in EA is oscillatory in nature indicating that 
this is the C B threshold in PPV [18,211. We note that 
the CB contribution in EA is weakened in disordered 
polymer films such as ours [221. The CB threshold at 3.5 
eV gives a binding energy Eb = 1.1 eV for the I Bu exci-
ton. This large Eh identifies the I Bu exciton properties in 
PPV as charge-transfer type and casts doubt on the re-
cently calculated Eh =0.4 eV based on a model involving 
Wannier type excitons [23]. 
The threshold for the two-electron states (biexciton) 
(BX) where two e-h pairs are bound together [Fig. 3(a)] 
must be much lower than 2EU Bu) (=4.8 eV), since ex-
tra Coulomb attractions exist between the electron and 
hole on the two adjacent excitons [241. On the other 
hand, E(BX»2E(IBu )-Eh=3.7 eV since there also 
exist in BX excess Coulomb repulsion (e-e and h-h). We 
therefore place E (BX) in PPV to be between 3.7 and 4.8 
eV. This determines the optical transition I Bu - BX 
[Fig. 3(a)] to between 1.3 and 2.4 eV. We identify the 
PA band EX in Fig. I, which is associated with photoex-
cited I Bu , as the transition into a BX state. EX peaks at 
1.75 eV and this places the BX state in Fig. 3(a) at 4.15 
eV. The BX binding energy (=0.65 eV) is therefore sub-
stantial in PPV. 
The above assignment of the EX band to biexcitons is 
supported by our model approximate calculation within 
an extended Hubbard Hamiltonian [18] with an on-site 
Coulomb repulsion U = 31, nearest neighbor interaction 
V=I, and S=0.21 for a 16 site linear chain. Here 1 is the 
nearest neighbor hopping integral. Our purpose is merely 
to demonstrate that substantial optical transitions can 
occur from the I I Bu states to excited I Ag states including 
the mAg, CB threshold, and a state that is slightly below 
2E (I I Bu); an energy region that has not been previously 
probed theoretically. Energies of highly excited states es-
timated from finite chain calculations are too high be-
cause of chain end effects. Such errors are particularly 
large for double excitations, and this forces us to do an 
approximate calculation in the space of 0, I, and 2 excita-
tions from the single-particle picture for a relatively long 
chain, as opposed to an exact calculation for shorter 
chains. It is emphasized that energies of two-photon 
states calculated within this approach correspond to an 
upper limit [161. I n Fig. 3 (b) we have plotted the ab-
sorptions from the I Bu to the higher excited Ag states. In 
spite of the finite size effect that raises the energy of the 
biexciton, strong absorption to a biexciton state (labeled 
BX) below 2E(IIBu ) is seen. We note in Figs. 3(a) and 
3(b) that other optical transitions are available for the 
photogenerated I Bu excitons. We expect therefore other 
PA bands to dominate the ir spectral range in the pi-
cosecond time domain. Recently such a P A band in the 
picosecond time domain has been detected [251. From 
our theoretical calculations we expect the PA oscillator 
strength to be much larger in the ir spectral range 
(IBu - mAg) than that in the visible range (IBu - BX). 
The theoretical calculation gives a qualitative picture that 
complements the experimental work, based on which we 
suggest the energy-level diagram and the main optical 
transitions in PPV shown in Fig. 3(a). 
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